Ozark Mountain Christmas
November 15 - 18, 2018
To Make A Reservation, Please Contact Us at 1-800-779-4869 or
(563) 359-1682
Departing from Galena & Moline, Illinois and Davenport & Dubuque, Iowa
Tour Includes: Deluxe Motorcoach Transportation, 3 Nights' Hotel Accommodations
with Luggage Handling for One Suitcase, Full Time Tour Director, 6 Meals, All
Attractions & Activities per the itinerary and all Taxes and Gratuities for Included
Accommodations, Attractions and Meals.
Not Included: Travel Protection Plan, Gratuities for the Driver and Tour Director, or
Any Items of a Personal Nature
Tour Cost Per Person: $789.00-Quad $809.00-Triple $829.00-Double
$959.00 - Single
DAY #1 – November 15, 2018
We begin our journey to Missouri’s Entertainment Capital this morning. Our day passes
quickly with the help of our Tri-State Travel tour director and before you know it we’re
in Branson. After checking into our hotel, The Grand Country Resort, we will enjoy
dinner at the Grand Country Buffet then attend the Grand Jubilee Evening Show. (D)
DAY #2 – November 16, 2018
Start your day with a delicious breakfast buffet followed by a morning of holiday
shopping at Branson Landing. This shopping and restaurant district is adorned in
holiday lights and decorations to celebrate the season. Iconic silver reindeer sculptures
welcome guests at the entrance and a 50-foot Christmas tree serves as the central
attraction in Town Square. At 12:30 PM group will head back to hotel where they can
grab lunch, relax and freshen up before the evening’s activities. Later this afternoon we
head to the Sight and Sound Theater for the all new production of “Samson”. Journey
along with Samson as he follows his life calling and fulfills his path of obeying God. You
will be wowed and inspired as Samson battles the Philistines, conquers personal
demons, and even wrestles a lion along the way. With stunning visuals, this show is
brought to life right before your very eyes for an unforgettable event. Dinner tonight
will be at Montana Mike’s. The evening is not over yet as we get in the holiday spirit
with tickets to see the Tony Orlando Great American Christmas Show. For more than
50 years, Tony has been recording, performing and entertaining millions around the
world with his endearing personality, hit songs and unmatched showmanship! He

returns to Branson with an all-new Chrismtas production that is sure to be a crowd
pleaser. (B, D)
DAY #3 – November 17, 2018
Enjoy a leisurely breakfast buffet this morning before heading to The Brett Family
Morning Show. Experience Branson's premier Christmas production with singing,
dancing, comedy, and more. If you've liked The Bretts Christmas Show in the past, then
you'll love it in 2018. Lunch is on your own then it’s time for the Daniel O’Donnell
Christmas Show. This beloved Irish balladeer has put together a new and entertaining
holiday show which will feature Daniel singing many Christmas favorites including
“White Christmas,” “Merry Christmas to You” and countless other festive songs from
across the decades. Our evening includes dinner at Florentina’s Italian Restaurant
followed by reserved seats at The Haygood’s Christmas Show. The Haygoods,
comprised of five spirited brothers and one vivacious sister, have been captivating
Branson audiences for nearly two decades with their superb combination of musical
talent and showmanship. The first half of the show features songs from the regular
season line up, and the second half of the Christmas show is full of holiday songs and
festive arrangements. (B, D)
Day #4 – November 18, 2018
All aboard after one last breakfast buffet! It’s time to head home today. Our travel day
will pass quickly as we reminisce with our new-found friends about our Ozark Mountain
Christmas Tour. We return home in the early evening. (B)

